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BOMETJME.
Sometime, faltering bands,

Sball jour toiling roosc,
Unheeding nil demands,

Folded lie in peace.

tkmetlmt, haltfag feet,
Shall your task be done;

Your last jotirnoy all complete),
The race of life be won.

Sometime, weary brain,
You will ooese all thought,

Carol ww )e of joy or pain,
All your striving naught.

Sometime, heavy heart,
You will roue to aeko:

He quiet under sting or smart,
No more with grief to tweak.

Sometime wo shall die,
Sail or glad life IoAving

Shall wo smile or sigh,
Go with song or grieving!

COWBOY WBITEE.
"Mr. Adams, whoso books on tho life

af the tnio cowboy have won unstinted
praise, both as nccurato pictures and as
jgooil' fiction, has just complotod a now
volonio undor tho titlo of "The Out-Je- t'

(Houghton, Mifflin L Co.) It
tho struggle of tho oattlomon to

fflnd n market for tho onormous hurds

that had boon accumulating in tho vast
prosing lands of Texan during and af-

ter the Civil war.
Tlmt Interesting eowHinohor, Tom

Quirk, now In tho employ of Don Lov-1J- ,

lias rlmrgo of tho exciting drive
from Texas to Fort Buford, on a tt

beef cuntriiot, tho account of
which roads morn Uko n novel than an
neenunt of dally work. There is more
uctiou and loss minute description of
Or tail, so tlmt it Is oven more entertain-
ing thnn "The Log of a Cowboy,"
Vrhllo just us circumstantial and vora-

cious In Its picture of the drive. Any
wno who loves iiion with tin bark on

vrlH'vnjoy rending Mr. Adams' descrip-
tions of tho tricks of the trade, the loy-wlt- y

of man to mini, and the good ligh-
ting qualities which are pitted against
treachery and sharp practices In this
lifo on tho plains.

Tho spirited Illustrations by Mr. K.

Itoyd Smith are as miodOMfiil as those
in tho two previous books by Mr.
Adams.

A Remarkable Matt.
1'ntrlcU (lass, n soldier who iicuom

panted Lewis nud Clark to the Pacific
eonnt in ltJO tl and wroto and pub-

lished tin account of his travels In 1H07,

wcvtin years before Lewis ami Clark's
travels were printed, tiled In IH70, aged
1)9 years, after having endured untold
hardships for about 100 years, tho last
T0 years of as a habitual drunkard. Ills
liiographnr, Dr. Cones, says: Thus
ondod it life In some respects unparul
loleO. Men have turned their con ton
ury, but how many have dune ho after
wich sieges of war, whiskey and women
ns (lass withstood for nearly 100 years.
It may help us to appreciate the dura-

tion of his life, If we remainder that
lie nttlnnd nearly tho average period
of human oxlstuiis in the eighteenth
century, and then rounded out to tho
full traditional three wore ami ten in
the nineteenth.

Extend Albany Local.
The Hugone fltmrd soys that a gen-

tleman who travels all ovur the state,
nud is In eliwe tenth with railroad of-

ficial, tihlny liiformod n Guard report-
er that an ollielal of the Southern Pa-Ifl- c

Compnuv has told him that the A-
lbany local train Mill be extended to
Kugcuo within two week.

NATIONAL
BANK
On, rs it ruitanuMs nil the facllltis
of modern and m

Savings
Department
jvsys Lulrst oh dejMwlU eompouuil-o- d

semi auuwttlly, Dupoilts f w
dollar w wore ftnu U tmA auy
time. SwmII lkl ImmWi of u im-

proved pattern iwppMwt to tlpsl
torn.

H. ALBKBT, rrwUdout.
B, M. OHOI3AN, Vlc Trw.

JOE 1L ALBB&T, Cashier.
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A.O.U.W. GRAND LODGE
IN SPECIAL SESSION

Tho grand lodge of the Aneiont Or-- 1

dor of United Workmen of Oregon'

moots today in Portland in special, ses-

sion, to consider the matter of a read-

justment of the assessment rates of

that order.
The plan proposod is the one adopt-

ed and rocommoaded by the supremo
lodge at its last session, and was de-

feated, at tho last rogular meeting of
the Oregon grand lodge last summer.

The session today is a special meet-

ing called by tho grand lodge officers,
and was thought to be necessary on ac-

count of the chaotic condition of the
ordor la this state at this time. The
large nuinhor of suspensions and delin-

quent memlwrs made it almost an abso-

lute necessity that some stops be taken
to correct the assessment ratos, and, ns

the last grand lodge had rofusod to do
so, the head officials believed that n

spoeial session of the governing body
was the only form of rolief.

Tho tendency of the times is toward

ARBOR
DAY AT

SCHOOLS

Tomorrow is Arbor Day, the day on
which thousands of school children nil
ovor tho United Stotos celebrate the
planting of shrubs and trees, and oth-orwls-

beautifying tho grounds of their
schools.

The public schools of this city will
not hold any special oxorcirtes tomor-

row. The Lincoln school gives a pro-

gram at their hall in tho evening. At
the North school oach room will observe
the dnv ns thev soo lit. Klowors wll be
the day as they see lit. Flowers will be
cleaned. There will lx no olworvanco
of the day t the Vow Park school, and
the regular dutios will be pursuod.

On In to the giounds of the Central
school being taken for tho erection of
tho new high school building, it is im-

possible for tho schools to plant trees
and go through their accustomed exor-

cises. Ilowoier, in each room there
will be practical talks about Arbor Day
and as soon as the schools are located
on their new sites, the trees and shrubs
will be plnutcd.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Entertains Friends.
Miss Blanche Brown entertained n

number of friends at her home on .South
Commereinl street Wednesday even-

ing. The evening was spout in siugiug
and playing numerous topulnr games,
after which a dainty lunch was served.
Thnne protout wore: Tho Missus' Wig-

gins, Lenna Cuvaiiagh, Maud LaughcHd,
flrotn Looiiey, Leda Proph and Blanche
Brown, Messrs. Italph Matthews, Paul
Htahl, Paul Wallace, Frank Meyers,
Otlio lluguii and William Kantner.

Morrlod in This City.
A pretty homo wedding took pluoo

joslerday at tho home of It. W. Hen-so-

In North Salem, when Miss IMnn
llautn beoniuo the bride of Christian
Oloson. Both of tho joung people are
residents of Marlon, but tho bride re-

sided here until a few years ago, and
has scores of friends who extend their
biv.it wishes and congratulations.

They left last evening for a trip to

Portland.

Will Tako a Revised Census,
It routes to the Doinoerxt on good

authurlty that since tho ywr 11100, flOO

morn sehool children have been added
to tho list and .VsT more votvrs regis-

tered. The committee of the eltiaons'
tongue, appointed to rulak tho state
oausiui of Bakr City in connection with
the asstMHor, expects to put the inaehtn-or- y

In motlan the first of tk wk,'aad
It will be then thoroughly determlul
whether or not Beker City has gone
lmekwftrds or forward during tho pat
live yearn. (taker City Democrat.

VVea Htr u Mk, gvc fctr CaHejfe
When h ChlW. shl CterU
WUen tho Wuie MM, ihc oIurk (a (ruiotl
When the attl QUtKtatft. theta CuuvU

Others Aro Guilty.
The linker City Dewoerat seys: Hey

Miller, pfeWJcat of tee lie.uk of Btiwp
ter, at the time of its wreck, U to b
proettt(Kl. Are there net others equal
ly as miMMwitile for that bask failurpt

OIIILDBEK CRY FOK
rusToiniR'a oastoria.
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substantial insurance, and, while cheap
ra ,iavc ihr attractions to certain
people, the better informed arc satis-
fied with rates that are sura to protect
their policies at death. This is true in
old line companies, as well as fraternal
societies.

The effort that tho Workmen will
make is to plnee the rates on a basis
whero the old and tried members of the
order will not bo forced out when they
reach an ago whore they are not desir-

able risks. During tho past few years
this condition has prevailed, and thou
sands of membors havo been forced to
give up their policies because they
considered the rates unjust. This evil
will bo corrected, it is bolieved, at
the present session.

In the event that the rates arc ad
justed then an effort will be made to
abolish tho session of tho grand lodge
in August, provide for tho election of
grand lodge officers and provide for the
expenses usually voted by tho grand
lodgo at Its regular session.

GREAT
CLAM

BAKE

Independence proposes to set the
pace for the Willlamotto Valley Dovel
opment I.eaguo, and will give a grand
clam lwke somo tlmo next month.

The people of that section are in oar
nest in tho matter of developing the
valley, and do not propose to stop un
til there is new life infused into the
poople of this section.

The clam bake will probably be one
of the greatest affairs in the history of
the state, and hundreds of imitations
will be issued. Tho clnms will bo ship-
ped direct from. Newport, nnd the citi-

zens of Indopondcnce will contribute
ovary dollar to tho purchase of sup-

plies to ninko tho bake a grand success,
Committees will be appointed to ar-

range a suitable program, and other-
wise entertain the hundreds of visitors
expectod.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETOHEE'S O ASTORIA.

A SUPERB DISPLAY.

Ellors Piano Houso Making an Excep-
tionally Flno Showing During Thoir
Sale of tho Gilbert Bros. Bankrupt
Stock of Pianos and Organs Rarest
Pianos Exhibited Pianola Demonstra
tlon Every Evening Sale Soon to
Close A Few Splendid Bargains Ro-mai-

H.v all of Salem's best musicians and
musical judgos who have called at our
store during this sale, our display of
flno pianos has been pronounced the
lluost over seen here. By tho snmo
people those used pianos, tho rcslduo of
the slock of Mossrs. Gllbort Urns., the
bankrupt bankers of Salem, arc

remarkable bargains.
Only one of those used plnnos now

remain, so great has been tho demand
for them in the few days wo havo been
holding this wile, and thoy will be gono
before the ond of the weok.

Cash is proforrod in this sale, but wo
are willing to noeommodnto nny one
who finds it mnro oouvonleut to mnke
a small cash payment, and complete
purchase iu moderate monthly install-
ments.

Exhibited Hero Now.
We have now displayed at our tem-

porary quarters tho most roprosontative
piano that the world now produces
tho Chlrkorlng pianos, of Dostou; the
Webor, of New York, and tho Kimball.
of Chicago, also such other groat makes
as the IloWt M. Cable, Stnoy Jfc Clark,
Crown Ofehextral, Schumnuni Jnoob
Doll, Bans aad Clareudon. Prices on all
will bo fouad exceedingly modernto
aud we will extend to Salem purchasers
our usual small payment privileges if
they wish tkem. If uu want to sooure
the very beat, It will pay you to eoll
now.

You Should Not Mlsa Them.
Our Piaaola coecerts, whieh are glv

on every evening, will be found very
ejtjoyulde. Mr. A. L. our nw
lent manager at SmUhi. prosidos at the
instrument., aad is ready to give full
information eoncemieg every feat urn
of tho Metrstyle IS nolo, tho Acriola
And also the weederful Aeolia'h Piano.

Itemember this week ends all these
exeeptlonal opportunities for Salem
WHSie lovers. Kilers liano House, tern-perar- y

salesroom corner of Liberty and
Court streets, in the House Furnishing
Cowpeay 's store W. H. WK1R,

Ueueral Agont.

O
BlfSAtsrs

wpniA.
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HADEMAN

HAT
is

The Snapiest
and Most
Durable of
alt

$3 HATS

at

The
Toggery

1 67 Commercial Stv. J
Oil is to take tho place of water in

laying tho dust on Jackson stroet, bo
tweon Washington and Oak streets, in
KoHoburg, sarv--s the Evening Rcviow.
All of the businoss men on the block
named have signed a tentative agree-
ment to purchase at least ono barrel
of oil apiece Vi, gallons for the put
pose in view. One moderate coat of oil

over tho street is sufficient to keep the
dust down for a month or more.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stalner's Market
Eggs Per dozon, 15c.
Ducks 1012c.
Chickons 910c.
Hens 12c
Frys-12l- fic.

Baker & Son.
Eggs Por dozen, ltlc.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 40c.

Potatoes, sweet, 2c.
Onions 5'yc.
Apples 7C$1.00. '

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 50 lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per doz.
Oranges $U.OO2.r0.
Lemons $2.7fi3.50.

Live Stock Market
Steers 33'i.
Con a 3(Q3 Vi.

Sheep tc.
Dressed vonl Gc.

Pat hogs GM16c.
Hay, Feed. Bto,

Baled chont-$11- .00.

Baled clovcr-$ll1- 2.

Bran $22.
Eggs, Butter and Cream.

By Commercial Cronm Co.
Butter 27c.
Butter fat 30c at station.

Grain, Hops and Floor.
Oats Choice white, $1.40.
Barloy $2323.C0.

lour$4.40.
Whcat-8- 0c.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-Wa- lla Walla, S6c
Valley 9293e,
Flour Valley, straights, $1.10; Bra- -

ham, $4.00.
Oats-Cho- lco white, $l.351.40.
MillstutT-Hr- an, $10.50.
llajv-Timot- ky, $14.50.
Potatoes 8595c
Poultry Mixed ohlekens, per pound,

12iJ12V4c; springs, H15c; hens, 12 Vj

13o; fryers, 18S0c; broilers, SSVG

86; geese, 78c; turkeys, live, 15
17c; turkeys, dressed, 17ia8c; dusks,
old, dozen, $"S; spring dunks, $9
9.60.

Pork Dressed, 7WS.
Beef Drcssod, 2ii(g6c
Veal 3iS8c
Mutton Dressed, 57c.
Hoj 1904 crap, .
Wool Valley, SOSlc; Ifcistern Ore

gon, 14016c; mohair, 30c
Hides dry, 10 pounds aad upwards,

16iaKe.
Buttor Paney orsamary, ffVi3

dairy, 1SS; seeking, lllfte.
Cheese Young Amerloa, 17c; Oregon

full cream, 16c
Kgg Oregon ranch, 17$5lSe,

SCATTERS
POISONED

BOLOGNA

Independence has a dog poisoner, and
ho has succeeded in cleaning out the
entire canine population of that enter-

prising little city, only half a dozen

curs remaining of the vast family that
formerly wagged their appendages
around the walks and streets.

There are several theories concerning
the poisoner, and one i3 that there is

an organization working through Ore-

gon towns and cities in the state, and
it is thought by some that it is but the
first move to commence systematic
raids upon the business and residence
districts of the localities, where the
robbers will not be molested in their
jloings.

The people of Independence havo em-

ployed a Portland detective from the
Brown ngency of that city, nnd they
expect to catch the guilty party if it
is within their power. The detective,
however, hns been at sea since his ar-

rival, and is unnble to locate the guilty
wretch.

Tho poisoning is accomplished by
means of particles of strychnine placed
in bologna sausage, and distributed
about the streets and vards. Several
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BOYS make men, tt clothes

made for men will not do for boys.
We make a study of bo and boys'
clothing.

While they have a youthful swing
that undefinable something that

makes them boys' suits, they havo
the strength and wearing qualities
absolutely essential.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho host shoes in tho market for tho

money. Noted for style, quality and
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladies' woolon
shawls to order. Sco our designs.
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Dear

a

clothes

already

liko

clothes

have

ducts

nnd

You

leave

ing

itsolf.

rM

4
have bJnarow escapes of children

rejjorigu, aim is icarea that ti
will be fatalities if tVin ,..!., :

sists in his work, as the little oni 'u,:sfii .1iu uuuger.

Full of Tragic Meaning
nrn then llnea frftm .T TT Qi

Casey, la. Think what might have J
suited from his terrible cough if he k 4

taken the medicine about which i
writes: "I had a fearful congh tin
disturbed night's rest. I
everything, but nothing would reHeT

it, until I took Dr. King's New IV
nnvniev np PnnBiiTnntinn ii- - i...-- . j -- . vuugns m
corns, wuicn completely cured me,'
Instantly relieves and permanent
cures all throat and lung diseases- - rj
venis grip auu imciunoma. jf j C

Perry's, uruggist; guaranteed; ft!
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The net indebtedness of Engene

$26,902.04, an increase of 9133.U

over last year.

Changed
Location

I desire to announco to my friend

and patrons that I have moved my p(
eery-stor- e to tue of Court uj
High streets, opposito court house, uj
am making tho following prices:

I doz cans Extra Standard Corn. ,$1,(5

1 doz. cans Tomatoes j

2 cans fancy Maine Corn 3
2 cans Fancy Solid Packed Tona

matoes 3
2 cans Tamo Fcacnes 25

We have a few Universal Bread Ihi
crs that we will at $1.50 eatl ti

close out.

A L Hamy
Corner Court and High Sts,

Phone 198

Inrulii
About everything distinguishes oc

uroceries from the nverace kind. Wi

believe that puro fo(.d is essential U

good henlth, and sell only that kind. E

you are hard to suit, try Goods ai.i

Prices.

Baker & Son,
Successors to Harritt & lawrence.

An Open

LETTER
Sir: Who makes your clothos? This pointed question li

"from Tailoring Department, and its object is to iuter- - Ifl

you if you havo your clothiug mado to order. Wo maM

for tho very best dressers in this city, and if you are not

a patron of our custom tailoring department, wo woul

1
t
t

X

shot

tost

our

and

suit

not

ray nv,

nl

corner

sell

our

our

our

1

the pleasure of making you a suit or overcoat as a test of

ability to fit ond please you, feeling sure that if we mnke your;

once wo shall always make them.

Nothing in garment-makin- g is beyond the ability of our euttcr

tailors to produce. Our woolous aro choice selections. We

many exolusivo styles, selected from theVry uest pro

of both foreign and domestic looms. We have the newest

best idoas in suitings, overeoatings, trouserings nnd vesting.
may plao your expeotnt ions very high nhen you patronise
tailoring department, and we will not disappoint you. A'

made by us must lw right la ovorv particular or it cannot

mr stre this is our rule alwiiys. It as make your cl th

this smsoh, and your future natronaee will take care f

G. W. Johnson & Co.
Merchant Tailors
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